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Staid Hoosiers meet frenetic Rebels 
I~ 
~ 
A bottle in front of me 
beats a frontal lobotomy 

NEW ORLEANS - One year Oral Roberl.s, 
the 11nlversity, made it to the final of the 
NCAA Midwest Regional basketball lournament 
and Oral Roberts, the man, took this to be so 
certain a sign of divine intervention that he 
forgave his coach's arrest on a drunk-driving 
charge the night before the big game. "I have 
prayed over It," said Oral Roberts. He let lhe 
coach keep his Job. 

Ken Trickey, the coach, walked Into the 
arena that night at Oral Roberts, the univeni• 
ty. The Kansas University band greeled him by 
playing the Budweiser thme song, "This Bud's 
for you." 

Bad enough got 1\'0rse when Kansas won 

tbe A;~e.Roberts, the university, so failed to 
reach the Final Four. 

And Oral Roberts, the man and university, 
fired Ken Trickey. 

toda~hi:ior:!~f o°::1 ~~:r~~n: :a:i~ 
perched in bis money tower asking us to pile 
dollar bills so high he can walk down them 

But here we are at another Final Four. And 
we again are reminded that college basketball 
coaches are different from the sane run of 
folks. Best of all God's creatures great and 
small, coaches put their trust in the country
western lyrics, "I'd rather have a bottle in 
front of me than a frontal lobotomy." 

Knight: Freucfs uhimote challenge 

We have here Bob Knight of Indiana, more 
than Freud would ever want to handle, the 
Knight of belligerent honesty who counts 
among his friends the former New Mes:ico 
coach, Norm Ellenberger, an NCAA transgres
sor so notable lhat Knight says with a laugh, 
"They almost sent him to jail in Mes:ico." 

tan!:, h!~! ;=k~:Je::::fi~/~bJ::~ 
beer bottle, who says people are wrong about 
his city. "They visit three days, stay in casln
oes, see all the tourists and think that's Las 
Vegas. Hey, we have 12 high schools. It's a 
beautiful community with clear blue sky every 
day." 

We have the whiner Jim Boeheim of Syra• 
cuse, for whom every day is a mistake, and we 
have Providence coach Rick Pilino, who can 
tell you a story about his honeymoon night. 

"On my honeymoon nlghl, we get to our ho
tel room ,and the phone ran11," said Pitlno. 

"I said to my wife, Joanne, 'I can't believe 
your molher'scallingalready.'" 

It ls not the last thin11 a guy wants on the 
first night of his honeymoon, a ca ll from his 
new mother•ln•law. It's dose. though. And no 
sooner did the Pitinos close the door to their 
New York hotel room than the phone rang. A 
year out of college, Pitlno was an assistant 
coach at the University of Hawaii. 

Arni on the otlwr ernl of tlw line ... 

He picked up the phone and said, as cheeri
ly as a honeymooning man can say ll, "Hi, 
Mom, how are you?" only to dlscover the caller 
was not dear old Mom but Jim Boeheim, Just 
that week named the Syracuse basketball 
coach. 

"The voice on the other end was whiny as 
usual," Pitino said. Boehe!m wanted to lalk to 
Pitino about coming to work for him as an as
sistant coach. 

"I told him, 'Jim, I jll!t got married two 
boors a110.' We were going to San Francisco for 
three days and Hawaii for four days and I'd see 
him as soon as I got back. 

"Jim said, 'No, you don't understand, Rkk, 
I gotta see yoo before you go.' 

"I said, 'But we've got an early ntght to 
San Francisco In the morning.' Jim said, 'That's 
OK, I'm at LaGuardla right now, I'll 11et a tail 
and I'll meet you in your bote1 lobby in a half• 
hour."' 

Pit1!~a:~~!~:m~it~:1Io:ga m:~to 11: ~~;~ 
ketball roach, which Is to sa:, showing absolute
ly no common sense at all, did this: "I sald to 
Joanne, 'Jim Boeheim wan!J to hire me.' She 
said, 'Great, you can talk to him when we get 
back.' 

"'No, honey, you don't undcntand,' I said.'' 
Jim Boehelm'1 tul dumped him at the bon· 

eymooners' hotel at 7 p.m., PJ!lno said. "I told 
Joanne I'd be back up to the room in one half
hour. Jim and I talked from 7 to a quarter 'til 
10, Every baJf.hour I got up lo call my .,,m~. 
Every time l came back, Jim thought I was 
1tallin11, IO he kept goln& up $1.000 with the 
oiler." 

By 10 o'clock that nl11ht 10 years ago, the 
young Rick Pilino had accepted the Syracuse 
Job. 

"We cancelled the honeymoon," Pltlno aald. 

:i:fle j\: ~vrw~~~o 0~~m!~~~~.!~ Syrame 
The honeymoon? 

, "We bad It," the basketball coach said, "a 
f00nthl1ter." 

More on Final Four, Pages 6-1·D 
By Mart Bradley 

s ,~JJwr,,rr 

NEW ORLEANS - The Indiana Hoo
siers arrived late Friday, !laving fought 
100-mph headwinds on the flight down. On 
Saturday, the Hoosiers will run into an in• 
door whirlwind, the likes of which Indiana 
hasn't seen and can barely comprehend. 

s,racuse lndlana 

"I've been here before. I could organltt a 
tour if they were interested. I could show 
'em where the hell I don't want 'em to 
go.'' 

Al thal, ~ assembled media laughed. ... ... 
Prowldence 

Saturday 
UNLY 
Saturday 
6:12 p.m. 
Channel 5 

Kni11ht, trying hard to be charming, al
most smiled. He said, "There's lots of 
sights in Bloomin11ton, Ind.'' 

3:42 p.m. 
Channel 5 

Trouble Is , there's nothing like the 
Runnln' Rebels, nothing near. UNLV at• 
tacks all game, pres.sin£ and running and 
launching three-pointers. Of Indiana's Big 
Ten opponents, only Iowa can appro1i• 
mate Vegas' style, and the Rebels spotted 
the Hawkeye, 19 points before dispatchln11 
them 84-Sl to win the West Regional. 

£887 :FINAL 1'0111\ The whirlwind Is No. I Nevada-Las 
Vegas, the favorite to win the NCAA 
championship. UNLV will meet No. 3 Indi• 
ana at 6:12 p.m. in the Louisiana Super
dome. The Final Four's first semifinal 
matches Big East brethren Syracuse and 
Providence at S:42, but that 11ame looms 
as almost quaint alongside the alleged cul
tural Armageddon - buttoned-down lndl· 

ana venus footloose Vegas. late, touched down still later and, accord• 
ln1 to their coach, couldn't care less about 
seeing sl1bts. 

The Runnin' Rebels (37-l l hit town on 
Wednesday and spent Thursday po!ing for 
photographs on Bourbon Street. Tbe Hoo
siers U&·O planned all alon11 to come 

"They wouldn't be Interested," said 
Bobby Kni11ht, speaking of bis players. 

"I sot down this week and worked my 

See NCAA, Page 7-D 

THE BEST BENCH IN BASKETBALL? 

II 
Levingston Rollins 

I I 
Carr McGee 

The Hawks' Bench 
Pllf tr Po• Min R1bPl1 
Mike McGee G 1,208 2.1 10.2 
CUii Levingston F 1,628 6.8 8.4 
SQud Webb G 359 1.9 7.2 
JOhn Battle G 717 0.9 6.5 
Tree Roll ins C 1,501 6.6 5.4 
Antoine Carr F 519 2.2 4.4 
Gus Will iams• G 481 1.2 4.2 
Scott Hasllngs F/C 230 1.7 1.8 
'Onl.'IJuradr-

Hawks use reserves as a weapon, rwt just to give starters a rest 
RoJJins' toe 1rorse, Page l·D 

ByThomasStinsoo 
StQI/Wnlrr 

The coach can't e1plain when and how much be 
plays them. The president traces the ori11ins of his 
team's successful philosophy and credits, of all fran• 
ch\ses, the Golden State Warriors. The players gave 
themselves the nickname "F Troop," lhough no one 
knows why. 

Ladies and gentlemen, meet your Atlanta Hawks 
bench, the show behind the sOOw, the chorus line, the 

Jones sets pace in 
waterlogged TPC 
with record 133 

Scores, Page 12·D 
&II Crenshaw ~~!afr~w::;ding, Page B·D 

Slal/lllnrrr 

PONTE VEDRA, Fla. - Only the names changed 

:~a~~ tofou~~t:n\eatl~e~afta~!~i~h~: !~~:;!~ 
to get back 011 !Chedule. 

Two delays Thursday forced half the field to 
complete its first round Friday. That made It lmpos• 
slble to complete round two untll Saturday and Jell 
playen at even•par 144 wonderin11 whether they 
would make the cut to play lhe final two rounds. 

, Gre11 Norman went to bed Thursday ni11ht as the 
leader In the clubhouse with a 67. Steve Jones be
came the ofliclal flrst•round leader al t a.m, Friday 
wltha6-under66. 

After a to•mlnute break that included a breakfast 
of frull , Jones sllowed he h3d aome shots left and 
scored a 67. At It-under 133, a tournament 36-hole 

~~~~ ~~~~ ~h::if~~! ;;1~ ~~1::e ':u~. day with 

~~!fut:'ttse ~~~~~ :~re:!~7n \!!t N~ldi:::~ bell!Yinll In the roles they're playing." 
If what people are saying is true, that the Hawks are Tb.ls is no freak of nature but, like most develop
right In line for a run at the Boston Celtics and then a ment.s ln Fratello's coachin11 regime, an outgrowth of 
league championship, here ls where ii can be won. some. master plan. Since 1983, the Hawks have sought 

"We Roi lhe whole deal," said Dominique Wilkins, personnel based on fles:ihility (for playin11 more than 
admiring the supporting cast now clustered around him. one position) as well as adaptability t.o the running 
"That's what makes things so tough (on opponents)." game. Whereas most NBA teams settle for a ngular 

. "I'd have to ra~k Atlanta 's bench as good as any," rotation of seven or eight players, the Hawks custom
~1d Stu Inman, Milwaukee's director of personnel. "I arily play 10 and often 11 men. 
like their numbers. And of all the things Mike Fralello 
has brought to the coaching uperlence, he's got 11uys See BENCH, Page 5·D 

Agents' lawsuits 
create a stir at 
Clemson, Auburn 

By Kami Rosen, Tim Smllb 
andOuisMol1ellsen 

S1affll'r,1m 
The accusations and lawsultJ of New York-based 

agent Norby Walten have caused quite a stir In col• 
lege athletics lhls month. Friday, the storm touched 
down at Clemson and Auburn. 

ne/u:; ~f:~ ~:aril:8\a!:~i~ i~nt!~ vit 
against running backs Brent Fullwood of Auburn and 
Terrence Fl:igler of Clemson, char11lng that they 
signed contracts and accepted money from the a11ents 
before their senior seasons last fall - vlolaUona of 
NCAA rules. 

At Clemson Friday, Fla11ler had nothln11 to aay 
about the $500,000 lawsuit against him, but plenty to 
uy about Walters' deallngs with college playen. 

"I Just hope other kids, whtn they hear this guy·, 
name, Immediately slam the door In bis face ," said 
Flagler. "Don't even listen to him breathe. It's not 
worth the time. 

The closnt to Jones Is Scott Simpson at 134 on 
roundJ of 69-65. Brad Fabel (6H8) ls nett at g. 

SuTPC, Page 8-D 

Uniledl'ftM lnltfnttil>nfl 

Just missed: Steve Jones couldn't convince birdie pun to fall 
on IOlhgreen qf TPConFriday. 

you~:e:: •a~~t!~? ~J;::: ::d~rr.;~: : exp~~!~ 
done a Jot for black people. That's his approacr. He'll 

See AGENl'S, Page 12-D 
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Becker ousted; 
McEnroe wins 

~ 
Ia Brussels, AndtB Jarryd opset top-seeded Bor11 ~ C Becker 4-6, 6-3, 6-4 to join JonH ., ~ 

S...,Hon, Mat, Wilanct.r and John "\
McEnroe In the semifinals of lbe Bel- ~ 
giln Indoor tennis championships. Mc- ~ 

~ ~lni~tJ~'~r !~::!~ t~ :e,~:; ~ 
.s.llob HlaNk 6-3. 7•5. :, 

MORE TENNIS; Top-seeded Hln1 Mlndllkov1 <!: 
picked apart K1lhr RJnaldi's serve in a 7-5, s.o vie- ~ 
tory that moved Mandliltova ioto the semifinals of :, 
the Virginia Slims of Washington in FairfH, Va. . . . --: 
Top seed Pal Caah defea ted eighth-seeded Jim :': 
Qr1bb 7-1, 6-2 to advance to tbe semifinals of a :, 
Grand Pris tournament in Nancy, France. ~ 

TRACK: In Gainesville, Fla., Georgia Tecb'1 
KalhJ Hlrri1on qualified for the NCAA outdoor 
champiomhipl iD the 400-meter lntennediate hut• 
dies with a 1Jilllliag l1me of SU0 in the Florida Re
llJS. Unl•enlty or Georgia bl&b jumpers Tror 
Glugow and Gary Duncan botll cleartd the sevtn
foot banitt in lbe meet. Glas,;ow finished fourti 
and Duncan flfth, each with a best jump of 7-0. 

FromS1~Jl1ndWj,ellqlc,,n1 

BOXING: In Saa Juan, Puerto RiCil , Brl•n 
MllcMII (3M-l) of Sou.th Africa fought d1alleager 
Joe Rlflr• of Puerto Rico (l7•l·U to a draw to re- .. 
t&ln his World Boxing Association junior ligbt1Jelgbt ~-'. 
title .. . . In Cannes, France, Bu1t,r Dra,ton (32-t) . 
retained bis International Boxing Federation junior 
mlddlewelght championship by stopping Fr,d 
Skoum1 (22·5) in the 10th round, 

College 
,:'~Mor~=-------------
cllrtelor. 
T-- H:reclBIBrown • 

...it11111111111'111Ukt1~tolCII. Agents 
From Page 1-D 

tell you straight out, 'I only want to deal with the • 
brothen.' He figures with black athletes, all you !lave 
to do b give them money, throw 'flibalevtr In tbclr 
fact." 

"In music aod sports, I have only black cllents." 
said Watters, wbo Is •bite. "I ere• up in a black en•i
ronment ... in a black nei&hborbood. J've always bad 
1h11 groove wlU. black people. Any dealings I have kid 
witk the black community have been more honorable 
than in tilt white community. I find myself getting a 
fairer sllake." 

A suit filed by Walters and Bloom alleges that 
Flagler signed a contract before bis senior season last 
fall and received SZ.SOO. Flagler refused to answer 
questions about whetber the allegations are true. 

F1agler said Walters and Ills staff don't meet play-
en on campus: ''They call you; they wouldn't dare ap
proach you through coaches. They call you and try to 

t:nri. ~;;:1!7~~p:1~~~~l~::, ~~~:,~·~ 
the NCAA wouldn't approve of iL" 

Clemsoo athletic director Bobby Robinson said he 
bas dlscu!sed the agents' charges with Flagler and . : 
KeMy Flowers, another seoior running back. Flowers • 
bu reached a settlement with Walters and Bloom to 
avoid a lawsuit, according to his current agent , Gene 
811mugh. Burrough conceded that Flowen entered an 
agreement with Walters and Bloom before Flowers' 
senior season at Clemson last lall. 

Meanwhile, at Auburn, Fullwood and bis current 
agent, George Kickliter, met with members of the Au
burn Intercollegiate Athletic Committee for four bo11rs 
Friday to discuss Walters' allegations. Committee 
chairman Joe Boland refused to discuss the meeting, 
and Fullwood could not be reached for comment 
afterward . 

Auburn athletic director and football coach Pat 
Dye, who was not present at the meeting, said he does 
not know if Fullwood signed a contract or accepted 
money before his senior !lea!IOll. 

"Of course l didn't know ii (ii Fullwood did so)," 
Dye nld. "If I bad known, I wouldn't have let him 
play football. We still don't know lf It's true. All he 
(Walters) has done is go around and make statements 
aadfilesllits. 

don•;1~:t~!~t:l~1:!• ;!n~ :~~ t~8l~~ ~'1· ~;./ 
because this guy takes advantage ol people'• ignorance • 
and circumstances. 

MOf ali the players he's betn Involved with, I'll bet 
DOiie of them Titre 'A' students In scbool," Dye said. 

The NCAA has a nile against players agreeing to 
be rtpresented by agents or accepting money from 
agents until their college careers are over. Although r . 
the NCAA ls looking into Walters' and Bloom's actM• 
Ues, Dye sald the NCAA "bas got a list of. is or 30 or 
50 names (ol players who allegedly were invol,ed with 
the agents). Are all those schools goin11 to forfeit 
games where kids were involved?" 

Both Dye and Flagler refused to say whether they 
have been inteviewed by FBI agents. The Atlanta Jour
nal and The Atlanta Constit11tion reported on Friday 
that lbe FBI has beg11n an investigation of Walters aod 
Bloom. 

Despite ongoing investi11aUons by the FBI. the 
NCAA, the NFL Players Association and numerous col
Iese athletic programs, Walters said Friday that be is 
"not runnin11 scared," 

"There Is a concentrated effort here to put me out 
ol business, but It's not going to happen," said Walters. 
who bas filed lawsuits a11ainst at least five football 
players for allegedly acceptin11 money from blm during 
their tolle11e careers and then reneging on contracts 
wlthh!s firm. 

"I get depres.,ed; I get discouraged. but I am a 
fl~ter," Walters said. UWhat Is llappenin11 will not di• 
mmlsb my efforts to sign the best athletes around. We 
are cont1nllln11 to do 50.~ 

Walters did not say if he ill still signing 11ndercla:w-

:!:b~rb!t':ete:le ~It~::~ ~~f!1~,C:~i:: • 
at least 10 playm - Fullwood, Fla1ler, Flowers. Rod 
Woodson of Purdoe, Reggie Rogers of Washington, 

::r:b,ln~~ ~~:ehl~;n N~;:~J:1~!::S ;~i:u:; 
Florida and Frankie Nell of Fort Hay1 Slate - prior 
totbelrscnlor M?asoMJastfall. 

"The thing about It that these kids don't under• 
atand, none of this ever would have conte out lf they 
had honored their contractual agreements with me," 

::: eo/r:~e;~e ~r:y:' ~~j,~ ::'::;::eJ~ 10 
"I am not a sn itch. I have honor. But , , . why do 

kids think they can take my money and then Just walk 
1way1 Some of these families would have been In the 
stred If lt were not for me. 

"Norby Walters Is not' doing anything different 
(from other agenuJ - he Is Just doln11 It better," uld 
Wal len. 
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